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MISSION NOTES.

(From i/te ilissionary Ifcra/d.)

-The attitude of any local church to-
~vards the grcat religiotis mnovements of
the day wvill bie dcîernuincd very largcly
Ibv its minister. It lias becn truly said
tlîat Il there is not a pristor in the land
who has any real stuff in 1dmi but can
niake a miissionary body of thc churcli
he serves."

-The lavourso far shion our brcthren
on thc way to Central Africa by the
Kings of Bailunda and Bihe, as record-
cd aniong the letters, should call forth
oui dccpcst gratitude. Whilc we would
flot put our trust in princes, and arc
prepared to hear reports of gteat flckle-
ness on the part of these African rulers,
we may w-cIl be encouragcd by the re-
ception they have offered the missionaries
Nyhoin they recognize as flot like the
Portuguese padres, because, among other
teasons, thcy "ldo flot use or give away
any agutardenl'e."

-Our missionaries in Central Turkey
are in reril among false brethren. The
clement clainîing to be Protestants, yet
restive under the strict though Scriptural
discipline of our mission churches.
would give littie trouble, were it flot
petted and made active by the support of
ecclesiastics of ritualistic tendencies front
England, with their lavish promises of
pecuniary aid. The wrong is a flagrant
one. If their action be flot of the
nature of schismn fromn which the ritual
ut these ecclesiastics requires them to
pray the Good Lord to deliver them,
then we know flot what schisin is.

story rcached the Fiji Islands, and with-
ini the month bias corne back in an
Associated Press despatcb made up from
a Fiji neiwspapcr, affinnng flint a
t/zousand natives were killed. The pen
of the writur was far more dcadly than
tlic club of the savage, slaying more than
thrce to ais one. When our missionaries
are listenied to by thc natives of thesc
islands these wars will cerise, as in the
instance Mr. Taylor mentions.

- T"eForeiganMùisionarygivesa good
answer to thu question which is somte-
times raised as to show it happens that
*.he contributions through Woman's
Sccieties often excced the regular annual
collections in the chnirches. It suggests
annual thatmanyof the men who hearthe
appeal froin the pulpit drop into the
collection box the buose change at band,
and tbînk no more of the matter. But
their wvives join a society and subscribe
one, two, or five dollars at the outset
and then, as interest increases tbrougb
the montbly meetings, tbey add smaller
sums, whichi in the end amount to a
good dent. The children, also, in their
bands, though giving little at a time,
give ofien, and the sum, of the yearly
offerings of the little cinés flot seldomn
exceedsthe pittance given by their fathers.
WVe feair it is true in churches of ail
denominations that coniparativcly few of
the men give more than a passing
thought to the great work of missions.
They are scldom or neyer at missionary
meetings whcre the theine is presented.
They knov next tu nothing of the %vuk
carried on, of its ý.%stness or its success.
And they give little, because thcy know
little of what tbey arc called to give for.
Is not here a suggestion to pastors as to

-The perils attendi ng the commence their pulpit ministrations ?
ment of niissionarl operations in Africa
are b>' no means conflned to white men. -A dehgbîtful meeting was beld in Pil-
The sad intelligence hias been received grim Hall, Boston, on Vednesday, August
by the Amnenîcan Missionar>' Association 3, at which greerzngs and faretçefls iwere
that Rev. K. M. Kemp, a young col- .ca isoaiswowr
oured clergy man front the South, a re- given to severliisoaiswowr
cent graduate of Lincoln University, about toleave forthe foreign field:.Rev. W.
wbo joined the Mendi Mission Iast H. Gulick and wife, returning'to Spain
April, and was stationed at Good Hope, witb Miss Susan F. Richards, of Auburn-
bas fallen in death. But flot the less dale, who joins the Spanish Mission;
because of the jierils involved in pro- Rcv. Robert Thomson, son of Rev. Dr.
claiîning it does Africa need the gospel, Trhomson, the agent at Constantinople of
and heroic men, both white and black, thc British and Foreign Bible Society',
wilI be ready, we doubt not, to face the wbo joins the European Turkey Mission;
dangers. Miss Charlotte L. Turner and Miss Lottie

-On the last Prize Lists of the Uni- Manross, w-ho go as teachers for the
versity' of Glasgow the names wbichi ap- Kohala school at the Hawaiian Islands;
pear most frequenl>' in the departmnents Miss Susan Webb, rcturning to the
uf mathematîcs, engineering, and natural Dakota Mission: Rev. Martin L. Stimp-
pnilosupîy are thoseuof iapafese students. son and wife, and Miss M1%. A. Holbrook,
T'vo of these young men carnied off four M. D., going to north China; and Dr.
prizes eacb, and another, thice. Sir and Mrs. Francis O. Nichols, dcsignated
William 1Tbompson, in prescnting tlîe to the West Central African Mission, at
prizes, referred to tbehigbmerits of these Bihe. Begides these persons who werc
ifirc Japanese st-' -,aving that they present, special remembrance was liad
excelled flot on!>' in writtern pàp-'rs: but 0f Rev. IV- P. Sprague and Mrs. Mary
also ver>' remarkably in viva-voce ex- P Ament, who are returning to North
aminations, showýing a wvonderful appre- China, aîi Rev. and Mrs. I. J. Atwood.
ciation of evcrything that was said, and a Messrs. Stimison ..r:d Atwood are the
remarkable power of expressing their ideas first of the North China Band at Oberlin,
clearly in English. The fact that young to start for their field of labour, hoping
men from thîs Empire so recentl>' open- after their arrivai to enter upon work in
cd to the world are taking the first prize the province of Shansi, and to be folluwed
in thc foremost universities, is suggestive sonb enocmnsfo berlin,
as to the cquality of the japanese mind, alreadylcdgcd to this undertaking. In
and the kind of work and workcrs need- connection wîtb prayers and songs, brief
cd in that land. addresses werc made b>' the departing

Co missionaries, as well as b>' Rev. NIr.
-The efforts of ntrmissionaries topre- Tyler, of Natal, Rev. Mr. P>ark, of Bom-

vent the cruel warfarcs to which the bay, and Hon. Chester Ilolcomb, the
natives uf the Gilbert Islands arc sadly latter of whomn, though flot now enrollcd
prone, are incidentally mentioned in thc on our list of missionaries, is yet duing
letter fromi Mr. Taylor on another page. 1 efficient semice to ail Christian mîissions
It is sîngular that wvhile out bretbrcn are jin China ivhife acting ab Secretar>' of the
so carnest>' engaged in prcventing these U: S. Legation. The pleas made by the
conflicts, sometimes failing, the stor>' missionaries for their several flelds w-cie
started neari>' a year ago b>' sumne pro- vury impircssbii, and Mr. Holcomb, àay.
fligate traders at Tapiteuca, that thc ing flot hing upon publie afTairs, muade a
natives wcre instigated- to flght b>' the thrilling statemnent as to Cbina's iîeed of
issionaries, shoîîld bc travelling around Ithe gospel. We w.-sh that an>' persons

the %vorld, appearing here and tliere in who bave imagîned that these so-callcd
new fornîs. This sIander will probably Farewell Meetings are for :sighs and
lie made to do dut>' for somne time tci tears could bave sharcd in the cheer and
corne. Having bad its day bere ýthe inspiration of thib.,crvir-c at Pilgrinî Hall.

GENERAI, REIYTIOUS NOTES.
-Mr. Spurgeon prefers tlic old New

Testament to ilie Revision, which, hie
thinks, is a valuable addition to our ver-
sions, but ivill need further revision. In
bis opinion the New Testament company
Ilare strong in Greek, but weak in Eng-
lish."

-It is reported that there are i
Great Britain 355 BaPtist preacllcis who
were trained in Mr. Spurgeon's Pastors'
College. During the last twenty-five
years, 43,336 persons werc rceivecl by
baptismn into churches whosc pastors
came fr 'ni this college.

-The laie Wcsleyan Conference gave
official, sanction for 320 new chapels and
enlargemients, at an estimiated total out-
lay Of £26o,ooo, affording additional ac-
comimodation for 20,000 persons. But
isn't the average rate of $65' a sitting
rather high for building chapels in the
old country?

-A new fanatical sect lias arisen near
Chicago, called Overcomers. They claira
to work miracles, and believe in the sal-
vation of al, even of the devil. They
are described as a Ilcomplete jumble of
fanaticisnm, Irvingism, modern perfection-
ism, and deluded ignorance "-probably,
mainly, the latter.

-The Catholic Telegraph says there
are now less than 7,000,000 members of
the Roman Catbolic Church in this
country, whereas, if she had retained ail
hier children, àhe would have had fromt
20,000,000 to 25,000,000 members. It
attributes the loss to the influence of the
public schools.

-Under the title of a "lQuaker Con-
quest," Miss Frances E. Willard, in the
Boston A dverti.ier of Aug. 19, describes
in a graphic way, the wunderful change
%' hich bas been wrought among the fierce
Modocs of the lava beds by the efforts of
a Quaker preacher and tcacher, and paT
ticularly çf the success of temperance
work among them.

-The Advance thinks the following
advice given to young missionaries by
Dr. Tyler, for many years amnong the
Zulus, would flot be amiss for those try-
ing to do good t home. Be cheerful.
A long face is a breach of the pence.
A habituaI smile is worth a thousand
dollars. The heathen are blue. They
go daily with downcast cyes and sorrow-
fuI faces. They have no God but devils.
Their entire life is one offear. Their reli-
gion excites nothing so much as anxious
dread. Christianityis hopeful. Lez. its pro-
mises gladden the heart and the face also.
The Gospel you preach will tbereby
double its power. We think that the ad-
vice is equally good to inissionaries who
stay at home. More are disgusted %vith
the gloomn 0f somte religious professors
than we suppose.

-A correspondent of the Hartford
Religiou s Herald fromn Chicago reports
that open air meetings there sem to be
solving, in part, nt any rate, the difficuit
problem of reaching the nmasses with the
gospel. Betwecn twenty and thirty of
these meetings are now lield every week,
and there is no reason, save lack of zeal,
why five times that number should not bie
beld. The miethods arc extremely simple :
a fewv gather and sing, perliajs for fiftcen
minutes; then somne brother, gcncrally a
minister, speaks as earnestly and puinted
Iy as hie cani, fifteen or twenty minutes
longer. We have been surpriscd at the
eagcrness. with which the gospel message
lias been rcceived. The auditors have
been orderly, respertful, and s quiet as
if in churcli; and, thouglh it is too soon
for any mgrked results to appear, we can-
not doubt that good I-as already been
donc. The intercst here in religious
things is .quite unusual for the seaQ"t1.
We cannot but 'hope that autumn and
winter will be rich with spiritual ha., vests.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

-The Court of Appeal lias reduccd
the sentences passed on the six disturb-
crs of Pope Pis Nintb's funeral. Sig-
nor flacco, Quacstor of Rome, bias
rcsigned in consequence of tlic disturb.
ance.

-,--Lieut. .ÇCondor, of tlie Plalstineý Ex-
ploration, rccently stated in Edinburgh
that their survey liad identified 140
scriptural sites in W~est Palestinec, so that
430 Out Of tile 630 mentioned in the
Bible were now fixed.

-A portion of the crypt of Canterbury
Cathedral is owncd by descendants of
French Protestant retugees.who fled to,
England to escape persecution, and who
have used the crypt for wvorship. The
church wvorshipping.there recently celc-
brated its 331st annivec-sary.

-It is said that H. R. IH. the Princess
Maude, daughter of the Prince and
Princess of Wales, lias shown promise of
thc most cxtraordinary vocal. power.
Indeed, music hias become with lier ms
great a passion that, in deference to both
medical and musical advisers, it has
been found necessary to lay temporary
intcrdict upon bier devotion to lier favour-
ite study.

-A rumour bas run widcly tbrough
Europe that tbe Pope was considering
the question of leaving Rome. The only
place suggested as tbe new residence for
HIs Holiness is Malta. The reason as-

si gned :s that in Rome the Pope enjoys
neither Illiberty nor security." Thz
Italians seem to be tborougbly indifferent
as to whetber he goes or stays. The
Vatican is a subordinate element in the
policy of tbe kingdom, of Italy.

- Ahong the many results of the rail-
way, the noble St. Bernard dog must go.
Not necessarily wilI he become extinet,
but as the rescuer of tbe foot traveller
upon the St. Gothard bue wi!l be known
nu longer. ie great Catbolic cbarity
of St. Bernard ivill corne to an end in a
few montbs. The railway under the
Alps will draw travel away fromn the
mounitain road, and poor indeed must be
the man wbo will undertake the weary
tramp) and risk the avalanche for the sake
of saving a little railway. The mission of
the St. Bernard monks will have been ac-
complished, and their record %vill go upon
the pages of bistory as perhaps the most
noble, beautiful, and touching in the an-
nais of the world. Their work is done,
and tbcy ivill close their doors amnid the
grateful thanks of aIl civilized peop~le.

-Under flie heading " Lorne's Liba-
tions," one of our city daily contempor-
aries says : IlTwelve bundred dollars'
wortb of liquor was specially importcd
by Lord Lorne for usc on his. trip to the
North-West, and was passed frue through
the custom bouse here. A local dealer
got a large order for an additional supply,
and tbis, too, was taken out of bond frce
of dut>'. Owing to the enforcement of
the law against liquor in the North-West,
it is impossible to get anything good in
tlint country, and so His Excellecy was
compcllcd to provide a little before-
hand." There nia>' pos..ibly be some
exaggeration in this. It is liot at ail likeiy
that a parliamentar>' coînmittee wvill be
appcinted to investigate this mattcî as in
the case of Lieut.-Governor Macclonald's
famous Ilcorkscrew " expcdition; .-s ther
exact trutli in the prcmises niIl pic bably
sievcr bc ascertaineci, but wlhen such vcry
large estimates v, the abo,. pass I.urrent
there must surely besome founidation fir
thein. It is much to be regretted that
the Governor-Genermal of Canada bias
couinten.inccd tiwo of théc Most gbining
evils which di 'sgrace our cotintry--Sab-
bath desecration and the free-use of ir:-
toxicating liquors ; flic latter cliarge be.
ing ver>' much aggravat&l b>' bis iiitro.
duction of strong drink into a-tcrritoîy
ivhcrc it is absolutel>' fkohibited by lau'.


